MSU Denver Study Abroad Online Application Instructions

Place, Space, and the Creation of Identity: Understanding Self and Europe through the Camino de Santiago Pilgrimage

SPA390X

STARTING YOUR MSU DENVER APPLICATION
Visit the MSU Denver Study Abroad Page for SPA 390X
> Click the 'Apply Now' button.
> When asked how you will be logging in, check ‘I have a MSU Denver username and password’.
  - Enter your MSU Denver username (do not include the @msudenver.edu)
  - Enter your MSU Denver password. In some cases students have different passwords. Use the password that you use to access your Student Hub account information.

You can return to the MSU Denver Study Abroad Portal anytime to complete your application and review important information.

UPDATE YOUR PROFILE
> Enter your Emergency Contact Information (the system will not let you proceed to application until this is complete)
> Optional completion of BIO, Photo ID, CC Email (preferred non-MSU Denver email), and/or Cell phone information

DOCUMENTS TO COMPLETE
> Authorization Form
> Release of Liability
> Student Code of Conduct
> Passport Information
> Auraria Center Health Form

LEARNING CONTENT TO REVIEW
> Auraria Library Resources
> Financial Aid
> Health and Safety
> Health Insurance

*Don’t forget to click ‘mark as read’ button when you’ve finished reviewing each section

APPLICATION STATUS
*Pending – Application waiting to be completed by student and reviewed
*Conditional Approval – Application has been reviewed and student is eligible to do study abroad course
*Acceptance – Student has completed outstanding paperwork and made all program payments
*Committed – After acceptance, student may commit to the program or decline enrolment

Problems with this site or application questions/concerns?
Jennifer Provizer, Study Abroad Advisor
Office of International Studies (OIS), AD 360
studyabroad@msudenver.edu | 303-352-7236

Study Abroad Portal: https://educationabroad.msudenver.edu